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Three Men Convicted of Murda
Get Thirty Years.

SALOON SMASHED BY WOWEN

Mtniber of the W C T U Follow MrsrNations'* Example Expoi
A dispatch from Anthony, Kan.,

*ayn Mrs. Ca.rie Nation was outdonb f rCthere Wednesday when a band of W.
('. T IJ womoD. headed bv Mm.

> «' i f.j|
' i

1SED TIIE HOUSE. poaitioa to the bi
leyj A'lptin, Br<
Efifd, "Kibler, Li

Itlon Biil Agreed to by a dini' Mtyson, 1
MotK«ro, Morriei

U'ge Majnlty. lU^kio, 0 tt Bol
sooL Huoker, J B

Thit fitllmnin.

^ 7 I Vis uiotioo a»'J in ©i> Vr \lill wor© jloasrs. Ash * ^
jwn, I)oTr»h, Dunb»r,
ver, Look wood, M»ulMcCall,MoLsngh'in, Th» Twanly 'fourth Ar
)d. NesbiU, Niohols,
binsoo, R B A Robin- vtn'ion Maets at 81
timith and YViugo

IF f vnrar^ lK/> Kill*

A Vh'l ^Physical Direotor of the ChariestAbhcniation, essiated by classd leade
vuli give a praetioal denomination
pfcyiioai cal.uro as taught in onr gjirutl Cm* riasium. It is also mora than probalthat.an exhibition game of Basket B

J niter. will ba played between Charleston aColumbia at tbia tijno.

j. >iC i *> I'-'iii' ''no "

on THE BILL IN FULL \\
ts, ju
of
rn Which Has Passed the House and Goes
sle
.11 Back to the senate
od J,'D The following is the exposition bill

V.

rKINLEY SCORED^
\ i / r #jflHIator Towne D«nounc»» In

tverast Tarm Present. Policy.
A!>UlMtK rir-TEEN YEARS

r\
The Old »Fa th*r of Oni r»f thi

Man Lay Dying as H s

Srn Bei^g
v .

< V. Sentenced
w.l»«n \ta ait a n.-.i

Sheriff of Danville, Kan., completely THE
wrecked the fixtures in four "Joints,"
smashing plate glass windows and mir»rors right and left, and turned gallons And A
of liquor into the gutters. Tho wouion _

who aro of tho bc6t families in Anthony c
were accompanied by their husbands
and sons or brothers, who assured pro
tec'ion No arrests vroro made and tho
band will, it is said, start out tomorrow
on a tour of dostruotion through llarncr til-

/OTE WAS FOUR TO ONE Speaker SUt«jd»C
Bates, Beaiujur

» < « Bolts, Broukw,amendments Attempting to bell, ''artcr, <
Cooper, Cosgtovout Down the Proposed lor, Dean, DeH
Dotninick, DorrAppropriation Were Ko*, Fraser, Fr<

,. . din, (jalluchat, (JVoted D;wn. |Ialii(r) 1Iijt
. rm , , Bin .Inlinjnn KT

»n and Meagre. Bank*, /N INTERESTING P
r4, Bivivcns, Blcane,
Bryan, Butler, (Jatnr
Coggoahall, Ooloock, The Cwvrntion Will
, UrOft, Urum, Daulttruhl,Donnia, JL>jdd, Tftusdny Evening F
ant, Elder,' Estridgo,

jomau,Ua-iton, Gour Hd'f-past 3»>v
iunter, llailc, Hardin, rv.-*-l,nphrey, Jauio?, .Jami ° V*iock.
.a1u -

Saturday evening 7 30 Song SiHOC RAM vicu. Kov. J as. A. Dorriteo.
8.00 Address: "The EvaDgebaatiof the world in this generation and t

Open On vital relationship of. the- Awtoaiati
work to this great ohjeot." U.*b (4, A: defaon, New York.
Sunday morning, Feb 17th.9.en Dilepatea' Oonseoration Setriee.'
Jl.UO Divine Worship in tho vaticohtjrohcs.

er. as tt passed the lion**:
8v>«tion 1 That the suai of $50,000, '

on if efc> tauoh be necessary, be, »'"i the
be 6ao»e is hereby, appropriated i'or the
on purpose of paying the oust of providing O' L
1\ materials and ooustruating, ia tfie oityof Charleston, in this Stale, on the '
36 grou'ndB fleVeo»e<I for the cxposiyon propoaed to bo hbld in 1901 1992 by tho
iii« Heut& Carolina Interstate and WestIndian hJaDoi'Mon botooinv * j>nitiR«»w

F BENT ON &LAUQH T ER Jfl
U»t for Other People'* L*r H
.«t Us Rait* the Scrp- |8fl

bra Flag of In tarn 4*
>ifto »» ;. oj 3i" -;'i <

tional Piracy
V . »* Hi. a. JL/ifcii

and Andrew J. Campbell, who- wen
guilty of murder in tho second dcgrojfor the killing of Jennie Bo«6chictcr
on Oot. 18, 19CD, by the adminiatra
tion of ohoral and subsequent rape, to
gctbor with George J Kerr, who pleadod noo vultcontcndrotoa ehai^go of rapt
wero brought icnoiho court of oyer and
toiminer at Patterson, N. J., on Tues
day for sentcuoo by Judge Dixon. Me
Allijti.r n. V-W J * »« »

1 county, which is prolific of saloons* Mrs Sheriff, who lead Wednesday's: raid, is uudcrbond to appear at Dan- State b
' villo in April to answer a charge of tioo ua" saloon wreoking placed agaiutt her six ]aBt WClweeks ago. thil*8. Sheriff came to Anthony lato ,? Tuesday and worked all night proour- Pa8H0d

ing hr.tohcts, axes and other jmple- Who
mcotB of destruction and it was 2 o'olook Mr. Bathis morning before sho had nnrfretnd «

O.u wmcn passes tno senate last "Little,' Loto appropriate $50,000 for a I,ylPs, MoCraw,uilding at the Charleston exposi- I\ II. Mo Mast
Bsod tho House on Tuosday of M'ihoo, Moffctt,
ckby. ,0,0 «( « Tbia
samo proportion in wbioh it KobertHon, Stackthe Senate 4 to 1. brook, Sinklcr, S
n tho exposition bill oatno up Strouiin, Tatuin,
oot offered tho Bonato bill as a T\

* "***Ufincajbcr the eoovenfton, logan, Lowax. ,. ,MuLood. McGowau, Thtmday ovoniDg, bebruar
or, John MoMas^cr, All oollcgo associations a
, Mosrs, Moss. Mur elect their now officers f:fcr, Pnttowon, t-'rincc, convention, Uy so dRichards, K'o^urdyon, cnajjie your newly elected 1houto, Sandcre, S?a- anQn(j tho "l'r« sidrols' Cnutb, bpoare Siro^, on Thar^day,. Fob U:U. ]Thous, >\ ,J lipomas, .jB» Qf two 8eapjoo8 of. two
^ ibompton, \ l^nccat, 0oi)i«gc association ah

;«. auoday aftcrnooa. 3-MO Sjhq1 nictttDg for College detonates. JpLv,y 14th. An-lorflon.
ro urged to 4 00 Maetf Moating foV m^o it\ I
rior to tho t)rFr* House. ' Ifev. H. 0. BubknoF

-ij Cht'htor.
I'resident to '\\'{) a-.-etin& Mafaoi.a Is
'onfereuoo " ^»Odl8t obUTO^.- n« ff
U v\ill eon^ h4 0(^ WotnoD9 meeting, JUuthc^
lutd^fail'ui '.SutstUy evAtnhg." Cniort tncefiutf-

ill, -de-igoeiby Br»«lfVr«i L Gilbert, tho ThP architect of 8 i-ti Ksptnition company* »ppr<at the agriv*tuiur+l Uuiidiu-i; ami for to a ffjp ifio further p ujioio of miking »i ibe tsr oiii ' siid c*;ppPuion a >uhabto i»t«l otouioio by MVi exhibit of tho past and (reseat ro- tion
U<.- flwarks of the State, pod r the dirtc Philitjipo of the coin mission h( rotnbclcw oro leriet
in »ted, and also fv r ihi pttrpofe oF p«y- day "i

ing the erpeoHvs lucioeni to the telco-' priat()f idioC. iwiohanc-' nrr-niMl"*** .im.Ui n.

0 berime turned front'ffid arind of
>prUtioo bill WecUiP-,d»y to listen
ipcaqh wh:oh o» thu«har»o-JMBr an oration, from- Senator 'Tcwne Hinttesata, in a-tvocney <yr hi* ,'f<«o!afora eersstion of hoatiJt^ioa In the ^ppifloi. Both the floor sr I gtiF
1 wot« crowded. The teat of the ]was rfev<5ted* to fKe Indian appro- I
ioitVl-.A W* .

j*.iimt, v/nui^iMui auu t/t'Biii ncru cacr
tentonoed to 30-yearo imprisonment a'
hard labor and Kerr to 15 years impris
onment at hard labor. Tho tentenoci
of all tho men am the full terms of Im
prisonment which the law providesbut in the case of Kerr a fine ef $l,U0(might have been added. .. . nTho court house was' crowded. Ix
tho court room wcro the father, stopmother and sister of .Jennie Uoaschic
«,

' r(- 1 -ii.

' her plans for tho raid. Sho calis'.od tho #KreC(jfollowing women: McBdanioa M. J. afn)0BtDavis, Win. Soott, J. H. Brubakor, s.Vod h' -Louis Maco, T. G. llooper, Chas. i..j .ir.Kobinsor, John Hiokcns, Ji.hr Ken j
> d&ll, J. 11. Shclton and the Misses Mo mcnt toKay, Page, Massey, Kobinson and tjon fr(jNixoif, all fcf Anthony. Thoy began ^jr ]1 -heir attacks shortly after daybreak, coiruaittaking tho taloon keepers and the town u. 0D f.officials bv snrr>r!««

ito lor the bot»o bill. This vm tV»»rWiiHoV;'\to, as Iho wnjdmg of the two '
.

'

identibal and tin:© aould bo j T . , .

y.dortiog.the»cn.:obill. «bioh t d in clliil^Wtrk oC,de.n ,.td '»*«
> reduce the proposed appropria Amexihik.
ini #50,000 to $35 000. A number of a
Baooi said the way a ,aud means read, all of thori
tco bad unaoisionsly passed tho bill These s

50,000 as being nrccssary. Tho ono exception kill

.VfV"( " " '{ havo its president at tHitS oocs snd Woodwatd oonforcnoe. It will bo in c0 Bleaso and I'arkor, ternal:oo*l ^ocrolary Anioatwick. The first Secretary Ko'cUl.,ir was present ami op- ^11 dolcgktes will bo ontopriation. > " tfto good people of Sumter
\*Tf* proposep ncnt oannot bo ^Bsurod t
mcsdmenta wero then who fail *o send to (heir
1 ovidontly hostile to coupons by Feb Htb. Toe
amendments wcro with be eent to C H. ilurst, Jr.

Icd I Convention Committee. Sui

*11 ofctroheo-in Firat Pr<feby<£ifl>®P<>rt^ ohurolw V o* ' -1 "< >r. -m.ihargo of in L
« o,r i*^ |doraon aad ,7 3ft.Song ocrvica. Itev.i J*.,i

Dotritoo. i .. ; * >-I'rvJi
Y,v y Addrossosby tho dalogot***.,

Eaterlain 9 00A- «
°

crodonlial Amemlmetits AdopttM.' .

iponashould Tho following fioDonutnon^s tq t
, Chairman oonatiluiion favorab'y votcd'on at Intrr S (1- " '* "

^ %aw«a»|»V* - I'll
an tatioc, instaHalioft, jaw and rotara of befoi>>hj scid pfovwtd, 'Cl*t,*aid dircaM «aanp]8sioa bhali expend so iruch uf Phili
I. -fc»jd K'utn as may be ueqe6sary to obtain andfrom the several counties of tbis S;ate Presi<d. Xu)l and complete Oxbibits of tbotr ra- govertural 'fcBOUrtses, <raeh as stone, mia everfcnb#; ores, woods,' coal,' soils, water "A

, ipoWors and agriookural product*. tboufP.' < i Bee., A: That the Baid amount ber-.nn- ago,"bo innrorri*t nrf *. -1 . 1.L-*

rrve, mo prcaiaing otDcer, laid
^

tory,(«ff the federal-p*Jr>y ip t^e Appines, addrosse-i, to. (tlic senate
honsc praying authoriz: ,:oq for
dent MoKinley To'establish oiyilanient1 fh the';PM?iffiJibW Whti-'
he deems it opportune.xi;y/m

.icoossions to federal party by ,tacdg in all partr of tj-«.a-oV»pel- ^orj s tbo cablegram "Attilud-. of ,
«. uuuubu iur aw iac aei< Duant:
pleaded fcr olemcnoy. McAllister and
Campbell looted oxtremoly palo and
Death had the appcararoc 01 sufferinggreatly under the Btraiu.
Judge Dixon addressing the priBoncifaaid: "You stand oonviotcd of murder

in the scoond degree. Had you boot
found guilty of murder in the first de
groe iho punishment would have beer
drath, but the leniency of the jury ir
»i : * ' » '

» » j
" ~~"r

.1 / 4 » tmiidinA drug store was tho first point at buildintacked, but though, demolishing cosily th0 probar fixturus and a register, they wero t^at ^' unablo to locate tho Btook of liquor. plonionTho next place, half a block away, or(]cr (1
was thoroughly wrcckod. Tue propri haodsoiotor attcinptod to stop tho work, but m1 tho husband bodygurrd. with a blow Pnoourjon 'he head wi'h a bocr bottlo, quicklyroDo'crcd the irato proprietor hors do
nnmliiit. . '

g itself will .oodfl.f27,OQO. This Mr. Mason's t

g is to boar the name and to bo priato the $50,000
pertv of the State. It may be dispensary profits
is $27,000 amount mustbotup ^uwa:- Mr, I-7Itod by tho exposition itself in position to kee]o'ereot a building along the building .open to

designs furnished- J£*ob of charge ouo day in
oounties in,the Stuo is to b«< Also Mr. hide;od to have an pxhibit, and amendmoots to p1.will bo needed for this purpose buildings after tho'h splendid exhibit will cost tiun annh Rftln in

imcnimcit to appro Alldclegatoe or visitors ai
from tho Charleston to rcj>r.rt imtnp-.lia-cly upoi
was voted down t the olfiocB of 0. M. lTurat.
es'to require the ox The tpnal opeuicg Eeirsio
p {ho administration day afternoon has beendisptho publio free of It iB therefore hi.ped that ev
tho week. ... will bo on timo for tho opei
'sand Mr. lomax's ct! rbtftojUy cttfnlog-and
rovidc for sale of tho ul ih? 0,oB?' ovj
o close of the cxposi ^omouttac hopes that del
>.« if ni.KI'in'p'aja to avoid Huntiav frav*

, ~viiuovu wrro rnuuea Dy mo iron
ro re jucstcd on Tuoeday of last week. They; re
0 anival at an follows:

Jr."Ajtiole X.v of amendments to 4
n on Tuob constitution: Tbo general assembtensed with, shall provide by law for the condemn
ery delegate tiou, through propsr offioial abMroeling session of all lands ncocRsaiy for th.o jp^opremain tin drainage of tho swamp and low lan»nir»g. The of this Btato, and shall also ploVide' f
egatca will the cqnilablo assefcsmcnt'Of all lands1 J :. -

T^r r *»**** *« |'«!U vu UilliriB^ the application of the chairman or tUe genoicommission bercinbcio'w created, oc the of pi
, warrant Of tbo comptroller goncralj crowi
j wtyoh warrant shall not bo <Jra* by ical j'** the cbtepttviler goneTal until it is made eu pto appear to him thai the imbaeriptidu* Arncito tie capital stook of the said Kupe- tnafro'Sr eitiou company amounts to ?i.K) QOO by tod S,j*3 roapoDdiblo subscribers, payaolu 1a to pu^ «*sb, and (hat not leas tin# 50 par c.*nt, dour
, lhtronf lit* K«"n ««!»! I. *-J -1-* -l

r:o unrcoooi'L6
'*1 public opinion ob^i** ILit lit rfl
krty to bring pcaeo w"'.l'icon <>o
icd with aae<*CB8. Uatrii Turwipo'iti)»TtU«have Attempted forraauca '

lacs more or JoiW i^uohtiouiDg Iioan tover«iga^y. Oar. pi^'fowp. (s main plank ipyeroigotjfr p^Uni- >

tatce ^Ith Tilorty to Aolt' pt .a,,riito peacefully1 Sie Mnt><Jttl9e>c. (
-."

of pcaec has s6ab,^iii., On bur
tuu ';a.oiuibu ui incir iawrui authority
saved you from the gallows. We mus'
administer laws as they are. It is true
these sentences will destroy your live*
oblitcring every prospcot of an horor
able existcd jo among the people. The
oeurt^ejrcnot make any distinctions hut
must sentence you for this cricuo.

"I trust the fearful const qucncfsfromtoime will help young men and
young women of this community and

. .j rrit_ f3.PWI1 wo mon joints were visited. Iho tjotJ,furuituro was demolished and the stocks jjjr! of liquor emptied.
, tax lo'vj'I he woman then knelt and prayed. pThey asked the Almighty to guidethein to other dents of iniquity ar.d di- pj. tjrcct their footbtepa to other rum-ourscd y ytowns in Kansas.

eomptnImmediately warDtng was uumcdly "'Phc atelephoned to adjacent towns by local fnr »
.

.o c&Ikot and to Rive transport* ~r'h~ only" am*.
n l iifii *i Wtv Tali*m'& to prBanks.^ ill tbis morcaso tbc fuad
>' T , , . \ -v ftftlr its object isiaeot.lam glad you aakod Ine .. "A "

, ,
n , Mr. K-chards

lcn read a statement from Mr. l2>ui#lk0 *|j'Ulyburn, chief clerk of tET"06^ .
H® V*1/!slier gsncral's cflHe, saylDg:'-."nit>f,Din>! f1,pprop'riaticn of $50 UOU provided f,0|'?'r fe®n®Tal tna

ha bill in aid of the South tlar .>tSortjasiod if t

T. o^ing tQ (hp liujitcdiduicot. Copied wbi holols, it is. impoatdUo t<ovido for the sinking dttQcd ratpB.. DoIegateR yhto sell the btr.lditi* prefer hotel cnt'ei^ainmeataccomplished. accept (he lioipitklity cf Supropaacd an amend- lortdble hdtnebl'
» appropriation *2j>,r. Roduc?d rata* have b»inbncfl f that Tuesday all railroadx. Ascertain
ecn told by tho comp- ticket ^ont immediatelyit tho t*i lew would pot ho has received instiuoiho appropriation bo in imr.an»n*

uiaiuuu, ivr. lilt} pttrpOBG Ot pajfl&g tcapacity of rxpcapos of sych candenization a
) BCCUTO ro- drainage." v v. y:
o. ordinarily That following amendment to seotii
arc urged to 7, of article VIII., of the constitutiouuer'tj ocm bo agreed to: Add at thW eod \here

the tollnvritp wordsr Provided, Thsecured on the litoitatioo imposed by this seothfro® your and by (Miction >» aitiolo IV., ofwhether or con9titut'on, shall no: apply to bondtiouB. This it>doptedoep9 iocucred by the citiesn i. ^ * *>

wvw- iu, auu tue jyiAiithj oitj council of tho city of Ck'riestqq yf hihas appfoprihtcd tfeo Bain 6f ff>\1 CfflO for snrootftc erection of & boil ling and other-' for thWise promoting tho said exposition- of i i?4 "l Ssoi3> That for the pnrpoae 0'« rry- ei.j°| iag into effuot the provisions of this mcnt*
act, a couimiaBion consoling o± ire th- U

. niombers, of whom his txcellinoy the minaitUj governor shall be ono, ana a dircotjr of Mr.
, the ahjve-namcd imposition company that j»>-!» V.~ 5- L-. * * *

irai tret yroUrod niatiy T*ilipin«>3.thorio irrocoaoM«bl^ - bat
more obstiftato decline- t?< ^oId. -.-J
iou?t willing toaocopi. eor.ereyniioritcd States tho pruspeot oHpdeh- ^
30Duna»nc3 of rnlivar.v gay-cn- .:liimakes theoi distrust purposes .of
Vitcu States and dolayg their 5'.b»«»» "?n.
Town* then spoke: Tho ohar^okguinaldu had soid his oounty to

yoim. oui 10 tnem tl at they oanoot
hopo to secure happiness outaiilo o'"
virtue and hot or. The sentence of the
court is that each of you bo imprisonedin the Slate prison at Trenton at hardlabor for a term of 30 years."George J. Kerr vrae then called to the
bar, and by bis attorcoy entered a p!e»of non vult contendere to tho charge of* assault Counsel a^ked tho court to
czeroise olemenoy. Ho spoke of. the

w-.w .«n uu Rlflll'U IO 01 i C n Iwarn their fellow Balojn keepers The poaitioimayor swore in extra polieo and the
crusaders were plaoed under strict sur tax levyvillaocc. lie also preserved the uamca jjr jof the wouion engaged iu Wednesday's jColcdwork Mr.'
ANOTHER PLAN OUTLINED strike

. . .
bill.

. . . Mr. (.
Mr McQoWtD.4 Substitute J&gdistrict- Break

ntcrbtato and West Indian ex 7^?°* ^ ^
, to be bold An.the city of Thar-. wo.asktng
will-not in noy-way inerflfcre tho' Jy'MtW9'for State purposes." l>ifeassil>n oik*
laiic's amendment was then re out Harder aftd t

f\ ]tyb33;irjtb "*o
do Lojch of York rntfved to enactingWord0,. ,\
out the enaotfMt worda of the Mr. l^bler apd VI

the. ain*j.dm? nl*, a
Iroft of-> Aiken wa^. tho Ijrat to Butlor.. l'Veeiaan,
UDOD the bHl. (BBwEAuL fir«t ardhaskl hAaith:

p an>i smooth Carolina ggi, fail to bring yourlor additional appro- ^Ood note book.
. For dredcnihis or other i

the amendment was write A. G KncBcI,'State 5
lie vote was taken. M. C. A Charleston, S. C
led to strike out the

^
pjiourA-m.

rith tho exception of Sessions in the First 1
dr. .Nichols, voted for church.

did Messrs liioase, Thursday, Tobruary 14
Lidor McLjod, ilioh- Opening KxeroiseB, JanicB

r*.- Ant) WaIU I >l.hi*m«ta.

vuiuuiuift, j\ ^ck Mill, L'tarlcston suBible and a t'lorcnoc, whoro ibe proceeds of eabonds are applied solely for (he punfcrmation, chase, establishment maintenanceicorctary If. increase of waterworks plant or scwe' ago system; and by the oity:«f Goorg
.} c "town, when tho proooeds of said bom'rcsbytoriaa #ro applied solely for tho purchase, estb';«btnenf, inainlcnar ce or increaaorh. 7.30 I waterworks plant, * Tage systtrAllan, .Jr., gas and electrio light plants ar 6yBtcnlO /ki a I*

, uu'»la wo wuu, ta ucreu/ creaieo, *r>icD E*patilcommission bhtll servo without oom- 1 tjrat' pcortatioo. That tue members cf the oonahe&id commission shall be appointed by our <" his cioollency the governor, and he deSa..*shall be obairmau of the said commie- 1h<f sion. That the aoustructiou of the in all:8 said building and ether work hereiobo- lianec
n j. fore provided for shall be performed by as

eabjoot to the approval of tbo said oom- ly, to
mission. by us"» a mi . » . a » * "

&rd3 for a brir>e, he deciaud, wa.i
aiivouv iQ itd catlumfif, whon wo '
ior that the official pvLIio»ltuo»of>wii twoicmcnt contrad>ct end
5 reactor declared ihat "w »?ere
\\i.cn with Iho Filipiccs, ir alisought by ourselves, availed of
for our own advantage and finaloursverlaatiDff rhatna re podia.edwhen wc 'onni it r-« er p»-o-

urisooct 8 rattier, said to be dying,. andof hi* tifctcr*. wi'o and six children.
Judge Dixon at once_pAtiaed Bct.tenod

laytT^^^Jnpid in ailmir.istnngthe drug, but paitioipatcd in the ravishmentpi. the girl. In one respect
your cnao ja "worio' thin tho others
You were older ard had more obligationsfor virtue. You bad a wife, wor

>' * * *
. r ltd lasing Uteaattr* make .1

, ,, , cods rti:The ro.iowini' i* tho.urraug.ijawt of \y9 jjR,
M't^.C-'nci p-iHinnaiM^i^MT priaMon

showing population, as contaTrc^n a Phjladc
bill presented in committee Monday
afternoon by Mr. J-'. P. MtGowan, as ^cr mj
a substitute for Mr. WohIod's rcdis and the
trietin i bill- This »nH«tilntj< Kill miltud

rful /authority: of,,tka .State tcJ The «© again*
io appropriation,.*^ oitcd tfco i thc;aatd« "a* iljatiliofo »ifttinif hidr"pdeittoh. *ebxbtffc« Woi
re paryfl?TUp-yf^r->'M}i;hBl*±
i. Tho centennial exposition at Njdlipi^. vo^d aga!
Iphia was graood by an exhibit 'atad Jilc, Jirjan frc

5 tho wonderful rosoa^a of I** voto ^01
Carolina, her pboiphato roolr, The bill then }
luufacfuring enterprises, etc., "*od the appropr
re is bo doubt much good re- there is out one
tmrr, »V>.t ni 1.4 - «««'-* >. *u.

--i». v»i"«»ujBir UIBVU VUUIUill

tlio am trodmen i vras Address, "The man foci
ag&inBt striking oat B;shop E.lison Capers of !:

'ds, exe»pt for the Una.
H«5r2d4£jU« tf i Wii-kyi FVo^a.-j- 151&. 11

Lcat tliiK amendment, mg Exercises. Kov. Jaa.
>m Beaufort came in Charlotte,
r iho appropriation. 1' lf>, i'crrcanent orgauii
pasued seoond reading port of State Kxeouti7j Cot
iation is assured, ai 9.30 <Juiet Hour. Kov. i
amendment for the hoi t, (Jnester.

Ut On n i 1'

le, "w. wtieio tuo entire revenue arises frolbs Hour." the operation of such planta'sballSouth Cftio- devoid solely and exclusively u> tl
.niaintVhanco and operation of the sam'Cd-Opci .tu wuefo Cue question of iaourmA Dorritoe, moh indebtedness is submitted to tl'froehold and qualified votrrj of so<:ationi He- municipality, as provided in the oonmittoc. etitution, upon tho question of oth:L 0. Bunk- loaded indebtedness. \ .

m owe. » idm at tee close of the said eesarjexposition tne said property 6hall re- brunt
main the property of the Suite and be could
turned over to the Binding fucd com- the gimission to Ho diet oacd of for the State "!«
at their discretion. the ti JJ , take 1

n Aboul TItetr Pay. ptnei
or In the House Wednesday Mr. Strom l^.°had a bill to limit the compensation of mla !the roetn'bers af the eentr*! assomhlv to serta

r and when 'ust of craplfl^ au no
cd oar mor^I nenaibilitiea that we
muun( from ~a act of perfidy to
rand larceny of a nation/ >

mo when the design tN^Tonnoff^T"""'^"*^1
forcible possession ©f the Philipislands/'said Mr. Town©. MUpon
nival of Qencrai Morritt at Ma*
distinct change of tone was obblobetween the United States

thy of the highest affections and childrenfor your concern, but. you disregardedall and"poruoittfd yourself to
drift away from a proper domestic life
and now you stand here a wreck of
vioe and crime and suoh a crime! No
wonder it shock: a tho community and
startled every Womanly and manlyheart. That pitiless ride that das
tardly outrage, the poor viotim laid
dead by the roadside- roonrdloea

makes the first district tho largest in ?oun°'V
point of population, having 203,902,
and the fiurth district the smallest, right fo
having 181,023. Tho first is too large and to
by 12,229, and tho fourth is too small l^r® Sta
by 9,540. The difference itf population >i-r*

., nn ^nn it ohairmabetween tho two is 29,<b9. Here is mijtteethe arrangement proposed by tho Mo- the com(»owan bill: 1

..wftM «um. vLBIiCDlUU B Uliy ocuakt waglCU IVhasgiven as much as the State wav npMTI for, and hpr QitizoDs hayo jub- An.lS DAall
$200,000 tnoro. WouM ib be .

r that city to enct a building Jhe Text of the Mfurnish the exhibit for the en
te? > HoU9e

Uarvcy Wilson of Sumter, as Below is givenin of the waya and moans oom- .. ,, K;n ,,sued thst in the judgment e( K">"? " b,n 0°l1
mittee that was the very least tb^t

nr ou, rape ara gjscui
A sac oiatioD as a spiritual f

IRR&GE BILL iren." To what extent she
pond upon public inoettDgs

leaiure Pimed bj the .<# »" «
3 ,\ . up young men W. C. Ly

Yesterday ton. What place ohould 1
. * n t bold iu our work? C. T.tho text of >lr. H. J. lurubia. What oau we do the aubjoot of domur- doeocration of tho Sabbath?
tho hounO uudor tho ton Clark, Florence. What

...
>uld wo da Thoro was no opposition to Mr. ,ft>l
m & means MoMsater e bill in the House Wedne
ad buildipg day lo, provide that telegraph compani
wo, Charles may he 11 liable for damages f
iiblo atuly mental angulgn oanscd by dolaycd tel
Holm, Co grams. Mr. MoMsster explained'
o ohcck tho reciting an instance. A gentlemen
Rev. Mol Croonvijlo who wa3 dying wired hiss

can bo done in this oity, The telegram was not i

thirty days. He favored biennial sen- °^?.usions atid if Ihey oould not bo had athirty day session would be long^enough. There are too maay laws. It r* 8
OS' would, bodat botter to have fewer bills noc^or and more aots to the point. n .

o Mr, Ashley favorod the bill. °f' *
by Mr. Banl^said it was a refleotion 0 j*°ifa tfpon tho house to pass the bill. Tbo JTcou members are eleotcd to make neccs- «

'0 sarv leirislatfan *nr? WC01

tla and the Filipinos, the altered
ido being ho marked as to force the
aaion that part of General Merpve-arrangedtask waB to rjarreont of an awkward friendliness
Asnicaldo, and thns to reset* a

»g for the convenient development
ne sooret polio? with whieh he had
fresh freighted from Washington.Either the third article of tho prowlth Soain does nnt in.»*n »h«t

whether Bhe would bo found by kind
friends or by boasts. How gladlywould I spgre your relatives, but in
the excrcsf o of my duty 1 cannot with
out hold anything which the tentincc
of the law re quirt h. The sontt nee of the
court ia that you bo imprisoned in the
State prison for a term of 15 years ai
hard labor."
McAllister,'Campbell and D. ath and

Kerr tni^ a a *.ui

au^UMUV
FIRST DISTRICT. ootild g*

Charleston ...... 33,000Berkeley B<),454 b0*1*"
Beaufort 35,495 f"*or°d
Colleton 33 453 P.1*' ,h«Dorohostcr.... <.. 16.204 tl^na' '

-- alleot j'Total 203,752 t^ghlU5 "**" WW

wiiu which me exposition »«o 4x uui 10
et along. oofiimiasion to fix
1. O. llobortson of Columbia, in charged by raiiron
of the ltiohland delegation State,to proscribe
the bill Thero aro some jw>o it*? thosao.e. and
naid, who Dever boo eonstitu- shall bts brought

jarriers when such objesti^pa to fix th tho measi
matters which they favor. He for otbrr j.utio.se
L that the State ooght to ba , Scoiion 1. Phi
to give this pitiful little sum of pot-sago of .this a

to help Charleston; for sbe -ophtorted on the

require uio railroad to promote personal purity*
rates of etorago to be Iiiocs, Soncoi.
id companies in tbis Friday afternoon. 3.0
regulations for eharg- exeroiscs. 3 15 '"Wlnnii
to prcsoribc how suit Qualification* for doing (
for overcharges, and ltov. John Kcrahxw, Oharh
urti of rooovery, and 3.30 "The Association a:

e;" foroo amontr Students. 11,
ii fruui and, a^toi the son, New Vork City. In rc
at, iMWet ii hereby studonts. In promoting tl
railruad commission the Word of God. In wiuni

Dr K. A. oeivcd nntil the fathor bad died.on i
count of unnecessary delay . 8nit w

0.Opening brought against the telegraph comna
3g men. but no damages could bo obtained
ho Work" tho Irw was insufficient. The bill pi
sston. vides: "That from and after the pi
i a Spiritual of this act, all telegraph oouuj
P. Anuer nips doing business in this issate eh

aching new be liable in damages for mental angui
so study of or suffering, even in tho absence
ing stndonts bodily injury, for negligence in rcce

ko with tho Tntweflts of the people. a**8?m Mr. 1j5Vot of Lexington said that all 2ny that book: members do i» to look up i®® ®
as iato the galleries aad dream of conrogresBional poanibilitiea when tho State ®»?'ts ' rcdiaUiotpd. He talked warmly f<,>* abcul what the people would do for tho .

c
all memb^Vs who wouid fritter away time.fh Mr. Butler moved the previous fjuep- ®n tr
of tiau "in otdto to shut off sotno of thit ante
iv I crma " t v.:h

b or the president of the United
s in oausing the issuranoe on Doer21, 1898, of his famous benovoassimilationproclamation broke
lighted faith of thia government,f wo arc bent on slaughter/' B«id he
it be in opoo guise. If wo Inst for
o,cple's land, iot us nol glaz^. our
priKo with falae and siaiem / » *- V
. lUlher let us boldly raiao tjie ^
if/» flier nf ir» -

. »%hwvuivuv iv \ lju j'uu.ii:this afternoon- It says:"Wo aro resigned to our fate and
proposo to face the future with'manlyhearts, dark as it is.
"We have no criticism to make, but

we want to thank tho newspapers of
Pa terson for their sense of fairness.'
"We could say many things that

would tend to abate the public indignation,,butwe propose t > bear eur
.....;.i..i _M

, ., needs nBamberg . i Alio 9taJiaruwoll .yMr.Klgcfield /> . :v.... himself"9&luda .. i. .. 18,flKB gorousLfxiotfiou,. 27"2(14 shadowUampton . , i 2-1 738 djcd 'y'

*.*- tho g(Total f f ,.,}8"^,278, wrongh
iiiiKD imstrici. Militari

Hickms l^,ri7fS -Ontil tfc

eip moro than any other part of od South Uarotina
to. ed, to fix ahd proMormon of Fairfield, declared maximum rates ai

against tho bill. It is a dan- Ol freight, made f

thing for ono intorost to over- road companies i

all o'.hors in a State. Two hun State, and to fix a

ears ago theology impregnated reception of l'toigl
)7ernmcnt of Scotlandt and tion such oharges
t that government's downfall, gin, with power to
ism was uppermost in Francp Ing to the value
iat government fell. Commcr freight stored, tlo

v andtkey arc rccjuir to Jesus Christ. In loadingsiwibo a schedule of promote the tvangclizatioto (
ad charges for storage This conforctico will bo
ind charged by rail value to tho College men.
loing busiocss in this thrown open for a gooeral d
it what timo after tho Friday evening. 7 30.S
it at placo of destina- Rev. Jas. A. Djrritcc. B.<
for storage shall bo "The Association as a so
vary tho tame accord- tional and roligious forej i
and- ol araoter of the munity." Rev. K. O. Wats
s nature of the plaoe ton.

; studonta to la8< transmitting or delivering mi
)f the world. «* £«. b. A'nat nothing contained ih ti
of s]o;ial 401 shall abridge the rights or romodi
It wiil be d°w provided by law against telogra

isoussion. oumpanies, and the rights and retried:
ong service. provided for by this act shall bo
)0.Address addi.ion tothoso now existing. Tt
cial, educa *a actions under this aot" the ja
n the com- award such damages as th<jy cc

ion,Charlos- dude resulted from negligoooe of ft
tolecranb oomnanioa. '

>«u, k/uv miuuiuw iim inuLiu in or* i&j*Q«r for Mr. Moses of the ways andii* means committee to make a siatoiront tL°Di«s The latter atatcd that prior to 1&05pb the legislature met in tho month ofice Doaember and always adjourned tho .

0
in day befoYo Christmas. Tho result was cirou

that many bills hung on tho calendar F.r?lntrv until the laBf moment when but a few !p
,T» members wtro present and dangerous 10 8°nd legislation resulted. The constitutional

V « *Q V* lUliblUNbiUai IJjUbw/ )lIo Scrapie down the win*^ and
ci<*o in upon our tcoble \i\)irtn to '

r; of loot and glory." M
. Towno maiotaiued thai the L'ait- V
atcs was under the obligation! of ^postanoes, if not indeed 01 aetaal 1
ise, to grant independence to the *

inos, who ho coetonded. w'i^lblo
vcrn themselves. Aa tr.e roaultof
ream of wasting war, wo occupy
t r._- t . ...»

f'U umuillUUl> 1U sneaoc.
"Wo propose to earn the three days

a month v.luch the law remit s for gocdbehavior.
'Wo are contcut to'suflr cutsoIvcbbut wo keenly feel the awful sorrow

brought upon our families and friends
who bavo stood so nobly by us throughit all.
"Never at any lime was thero any jllfeoling between ourse'.vcs We feel

Oconee... # 23 <>34 cial in
Anderson t ft. ia***,-,./* 56,728 CTcrjth
Abbeville., 33 400 tti.lrss t
Oreetmood 28 343 ^a''- '
Nowbcv.y .. 30,182 tor. s*#'

,_J ' Mr. '

Total.\ .* 19'0#6t>'i brieve
FOURTH riisTBH'T.

Grecovlllo 53,400 0f ,\ie'Uurnns. .. . ., 37.382 bbiWin.

tercets are being put above d destination and
irg clio in this oountry, and sienoe, and such (
bore bo a halt the nation will judgment should
le intimated that oouimoroial in- thp saino.
would kill the child labor bill. rfeo. 2. Thatal
ratumof Orangotuiv, did not act creating hnid
in shutting the doors in the and acts aiuendati

the metropolis of tho State, but |dk the procedure
aot approvo of tho last pcction vn fixing freight
bill whioh provides that the hearing ooinj
is at the nf 111o oTi«naiiiAn I rthlTtlirr ftfid nf nl

tho residence of con- S *10 Address*. "Tho Ass
jfchor Uols as in their force among railroad iuii
bo considered infix- Williams. New Vork Citv.

Saturday, Feb. ltith.
1 tho iirovisions cf tho inony bervjoc.
railroad commission y 30- "Winning luon.th

ory theroof, prescrib- be employed." llcv. Johnof said commission ;* 45 Paper' "The Assocand passjnger traffic, physical force " What arotlaints of carrier and meet tho physical needs offririnur *n'I atnn^inw \iru J- ' ^ *

ooiaionasa T
i." 11. o. ^tejjped to His Death.
1)00 T ali 'A apeoial dispatoh from Green vi

lo 1 ho Slate sa}9 on Monday mormr

ie means tj ^ tlLo xuill, a youDg nu
Kershaw. Mr. J. H. Coker, lost his life by falii
liation as a an olevator shaft. He lived oDly 15
wo doing to -jit minutes alujr tho accident. Ho w
young men/ not conscious after the fail. whioh w

ouQvoubtoo ccaogca trie time of meet* *uu"

i«g for that- vory purpose. His own ?.r^orvioe had been conscientious and ho ^acnever askod what would the pocple do0 With him. The poopie of Humtcr had , "t>8t by lOcding hiin hero shown their con : c

n, fideuoe in "Bis judgment and ho was ?
ng trying to give faithful return. Hie wee*

routine of dutv was to attend in tho
house from 10 a. m., to 2 p. ni., and ,from 4 p. tn.. until supper he was lecked

i our iivg-nunarocin pa"t 01 raat
poUgo. No district in really
ited. We hold (ho ground o*r
m stand on,practically nothing nacre
if tor tho elections (he resiotajca in
'hilippioos increased md it had.
announced in the aeua'e witbui a ,,that 600,000 American tolyiers
1 bo needed in tho if laud for an inrtepcriod.
'he retention of the PMllf-pinotf

mat we nwc been victim* to a great
extent of tho unreasoning outside
opinion based upon tho wild and inflammatoryreports "

The statement closes with thanks, totheir counsel, "who at the peril of their
reputations, stood nob y by us." ^Whilo Judgo I> xon was sentonoingthe prisoners, Hugh Kerr, the father of
Qco'go, within a stoD<-'s throw of the
court houso, lay dying because of ho.

WWKUTJ. .. (>5,J»K> bo lur.
V' ' » *» tml..

'

»».*« r,t
f » PtV ni .iiifJ iuoT. off?ran

f Chcrekos .' ; . 21.359 ito$furUhc*<«, 23 616 am
York.o 41 RH4

...... ..... .... 29 425 Mr.
IwsUi * V..; .... 24.69$ *?»« ooi
('Ji >> */«>fin!.) Ofl'i/H l.naftk n

ed ovor to tho State Agrioul said traffic, ahail
id Moohanioal society to be ro- of fixing atd a
from the grounds within three charges for storag

LIo would at the proper time ^co. 8. That r
amendment to allow the sink shall make or ret;
d comtnifHicn to sell the build reotly, any charge
i turn the money ever to the greater than tint

sion lor each ps
Wolliog of i'i rfi- Id aw that shall they disori
iaiitutional obj-olion of Mr. de indirectly by moaU>M !>'« -..81-. j: J-*I J

rimrein jiu wo u»ncr tr<apply to tho subject clubs? Whit should bo,mending ratca and cf tho Christian Worker U
c, as aforesaid. Chas. l>ushan, Charleston.
10 railroad company 10.15. l'apcr: "Tho Asain, directly or indi an Kdueational force." Tofor storage of freight 0f tl0n should tho we rk be ctixed by tho ooruinis- c(jy What arc its limitati.rlicu'ar storage, nor Qjay wo bcstcojupy the tlluiua^o directly or educational work is j raotiot)utj of rebates, or any md villages? l'rof. W. Z«..1 -Ll- 1

>ip athletic a sudden and UQOzpcoted p'ungeforitho relation 0r If feet, striking with bin head up> athlctios? the floor, breaking bin nock and bru
ing his skull. Mr. (Joker was an exp;sociatioo as machinist. and was engaged to pla

what class the machinery in tho Monaghao mi
liiH v direct- a work in which he had been cngagioi.-' How at thi Sampson mill. Ho was uni
clt ' What quanitcd with tho oondiliou of affai
bio in towns at tho Mtnaghan, but was inform
ck MeOheo that hr w<Vnld h^i/in nn »h«

35 oommittee meetings. Frca 8 w"*(

on °°!0ok midnight he w»8 frequent- °* e^*
in- 'n delegation meetings and h.'s time l^as
v_i wasfully occupied. what

The biH was killed. * *ld9 r

J" had y

^ Insuruauce Legislation. Athe
,c. Mr. Dean's insurance bill was »a!ien J*®.®'
|rfl up in the donato on Wednesday for its *oI«ot
0(j second reading. The law now requires rUl^.that any fire insurance onnintnv rlnin* i Due..

ion®it us *ba ho v-i.oi* 7/rogrampiro. There ». a »\v, aawMitf &«
by wLioh c. bad appetite sro1?* »-yit .feeds oo. Ni naiiau in histoeyenisled it, and to every aaiiou that
itlded to it it had brought disaster,
us suoorcbod to !t and porisned.
> in dulged the tad ambitioo and
ved it to her dor^ *i era'1
uf Yenioe. H will arork the u-
»on of it'iftlaod. in as- c ;nion. err>

son'i disgrtco. ' -v i
Tli« Yallor Do^;.

The Columbia Heoord says ffea{ it
tho "yallcr" dog and hi hat prevailed.Fiuttho victory will not forever rost
with him Tho nowspsperti are a unit
in urging passage of a law which will
mako profltablo sheep ra'sinv possible
in this state. That tlwir ett wti will hi

Air,**' l T.««<» <, ..v

24 311 o»usc tUooftbto^ ..... ?t. - :liiD onil-W. ... :>: -^faS?»ixi" itiwrRnx lliowfttMarbui 4'-. ItptM*SUrion..: ! ... M"«II fry,...W.I g'S!dj#ylingt6b, . / .. -v - £- J LltwtesKIctmioo. . :f, , & Z? T°i.WP.iiamrimrr-. »1 ««

rmii/ uisp sou DO MkU'3r «»»io« »"
he toothm is capable of mom persona,
c ocnatruoiiou. rtiis bill would Seo. I That if tbuild up tbu waste places of the sbail violate thoFor tbo want of energy *nd for oithor by exoceii*»of enterpriaa the (treat port if storage presetibetoo, feuptrior to any in Georgia, ting as atorosaid,it idle. Tho Atlanta exposition bo paying suoh ov<
'eat deal forGoorgia, and tho to such diaorima1ton exposition will do a great right to sue for tlSouth Oaroljfl* of this Slate havii

ion cnar^es, Dciween ,Vbiai^nt to State Sup't of
Columbia.

kii^y ^ailroai company 10 45 Paper. "ThoA'Sipfjvlsio'n of thfs not, Social force." What kind
ling the . rates of Sooial Work ib foasiblo in t
d, or by disoriuiiua- AssociationWhat is
the person or persons eroupine men according tot
.rohargo, or subjected What is the tributary valuo
lion, shall havo tho Social Work'' J. A. l>or
to same in any oourt lotto.

insdiotion of tho 11 15 ' flnnth fVml n* Ac

Kdueation, floor, which wm reachod by (.Lairs
the outside of tho building On bis w

>oiation as a up the stairs be mot aod accosted a
of regular ottor workman, but ruado to inquilie avorago of hue, «u.d when be reaohed tbe lan

gained by ing opened tho door and went straigflicirlaileA? into the open shaft, falling to almo
of a strong instant death.

ritco.j Char-
( Jt ((,,.- -rj

The Lord Campbell Art.

on business in the Stato shall deposit $10, 0

ay 000 in cash or securities to that uount. V"5' '

n_ This bill sought to do away with this, :°*0 '

r. and to make a oertifioato from the >unJ.ty auditor that the oomyany is bolvent
^ and that 20 per oant. of capital "'ock. a

,9t has been paid in, all that should be lu~^
nececsaarv to engage in businoe speef

Mr. Dean explained tha'. his bill was j®in the iutcrest of hotuu companies and Bcntc
_i; v._ t_ i .l . I

lose of tit is fatoful century. Ate
rith all ifce leecoi a of ht-.ory beis,to prove the aext viot.ai of this
ir*«> passion, the great: **., most
table, moot gratuitous faor.iieo id

ltran ragedyr"
mediately following Mr. Towue's
h the credentials of his aucooasOr,
s K Clapn of Miuj'soU, woro pred and be -as 'ulv rt»->roia.

buoocsBiui is e< m u,-<\r« oil by tho
B'eady decrease by which the" auii doglaw has boon annually dofow»*xl In the
houso. That majority .was but thjgethis year and in a jpar or two m ,ro the
majority witl be the odifcr <*r/, T^n
will (looks of shcoop 1>fccotrnt* romm-u
in tbie etatc and

. JlJaroljipti, 4^*yduplicato in wooloa m>uu!"aatujciu*; her
wondorfubs^occss ija pptt^n

' "v ' 7,7'it " 1 "**' CUcorgetowu- . . :.v.v 22-8-16 {,rcqi»tx
uUy wiTot%Vf

*

i
.... ~01.:>79 nlartd tit fWrii' piinvHif:. :, \ ,, a°d mK'rViiand'l *»V. .,. ..-1:i\ imu.f !

, ,g- |on ftfl4

()r»,.Kfebo<^« /r,~. tonrtiliC,.rand<»,-i, '
-

' ±4_! ^ttUxl1 T.>t»l..: .

* *'..184.67# ^ tho

nroin ol iWRciiuid, said ho sp claim, and shall hid Uic netjcp^jty of gointr oaro- and bo entitled tiill the S.aui money, but ho do- penalties aud methat ttto Hta^o would novor or- i« p^oaoribed io thit kopt closed op like an oyster, of ftoignt rates, njred with his CoUoague Mr May- miinras ! » prc.-«rl1 would support the bilL after li >*o failure <igaqt of tlbartctlCot? afgued the ..

itioiMility of-tho matter. Tie " '

dddWofla of tjho Stlprctno e'dtirt' A dispatch frortrited Staieato aliow that at, m.. m»... n-.«

avu all the romcdics 1901.*' H. U. Williams,
to recover tho samo City.
isuro of damage* a* Satuiday aftcrno »n. 3 0
ic cano of ovorohargo Kserofcuty 3 lit *WVinninj
i»on making liko de >pint W*hiith oitjeshould iLad ia juotf oa^o; aod JohnJS'.-A.liaw
to pa/ tho aanio. 3.30 raprr: *'Tho A"SO(

j Tie JtHV) ^rtaog-beys." Whyjtroaus. ' "What titTkr*tn6.ii t(Trotivo
it If^aton, Mass,, pa^-f ia them^ K, U. Wjluon, CI

IDV'UiilllUU I Li

Now Yoik M<v Brandy's hill to &mond the a
to Mined ecotioo 5,31t> of the rovif

it -Opening f»suites, the same being ». part of wh
g'Wn.LtfO Is knowp as the Lord Campboll aot, w
loriu" Kcy- itak^q up for its scoond reading wi

^ V.j^wo reports from the oonimittoo in tl
nation as a «.'n'a\eTttnsffay The Lord Campboll at
important. m it Id'oaMod, is the Kuglish law iatr

way of help- duood by Lord (Jampbell in 1S47, allot
harlcston. ing representatives of tho estate of p:
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